SHORT STAY - MK APARTMENTS
23 DAKOTA HOUSE 50 MORTIMER SQUARE, CENTRAL
MILTON KEYNES · MILTON KEYNES, MK9 2FB UNITED
KINGDOM

The serviced apartments are becoming an increasingly
popular choice for those who enjoy the flexibility, quality and
personal service that a hotel can offer but who require the
freedom, catering options and space of private
accommodation. Whether you are arranging a business or
leisure trip for a few days, or need a base for several months
during a major home building project, relocation or a
corporate outsourcing venture, you can be sure of a relaxing
stay in a ShortStayMK serviced apartment that will not only
offer significant cost savings when compared to a hotel, but
also provide home from home comforts such as Wifi
Broadband, SKY TV and a range of helpful and luxurious
extras such as gym membership and food hampers to make
your stay in our short term accommodation perfect. Our
number one aim is to provide our guests with an...

AT THIS LOCATION
Direct Dial Telephone / ligne téléphonique
Fitness Center
Lift/Elevators Present / ascenceur
Terrace

IN THE APARTMENT
Dishwasher / lave vaisselle
Hairdryer
Iron and ironing board
Washer and Dryer

SERVICES
Information pack
Laundry Facilities On Site/Services
Parking Available
Satellite Television Service Provided
Secure Video Phone Entry System

+44 (0) 20 7792 2222
BRIDGESTREET.COM

IN THE AREA
City Centre: 1 .6 km - 5 minutes walk
Train/bus Station: 1.29km - 3 minutes
Airport: 42.3 km - 38 minutes drive
Supermarket: 0.1 km - 2 minutes walk
Gym: 1.4 km - 4 minutes walk
ATM: 1.2 km - 2 minutes walk

SHORT STAY - MK APARTMENTS
23 DAKOTA HOUSE 50 MORTIMER SQUARE, CENTRAL
MILTON KEYNES · MILTON KEYNES, MK9 2FB UNITED
KINGDOM
Call us: +44 (0) 20 7792 2222
Distance from city center: 2.7 mile(s)
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